
State of Florida
 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
 
R••olution 1429 

By R.pr•••ntativ. Simon 

A r••olution urging the Congr... of the Unit.d Stat•• to dl.clo•• the 
d.tail. of the K.nn.dy-Khru.hch.v Accord and take c.rtaln action. with 
r••pect th.r.to. 

WHEREAS, In 1962, the Pr••ld.nt of the Unlt.d Stat•• of America, in an .ffort to av.rt 
an Int.rnational confrontation conc.rnlng the plac.ment of nucl.ar mi..II•• in Cuba. n.gotiated 
an agr••ment with the Chairman of the Council of Mini.t.r. of the Union of Sovi.t Soclall.t 
R.public., commonly r.f.rr.d to as the K.nn.dy-Khru.hch.v Accord, and 

WHEREAS••ome of the p.rtlnent and .urroundlng d.tall. of the K.nn.dy-Khru.hch.v
 
Accord have n.v.r b••n di.clo••d to the p.opl. of the Unlt.d Stat•• of America. and
 

WHEREAS. the Kennedy-Khru.hch.v Accord has n.v.r been ratlfi.d by the Unlt.d Stat•• 
S.nat., nor .ubmltt.d to the S.nat. for ratification by any United States President, and 

WHEREAS. th.r. has continu.d to .xl.t .inc. the .ignlng of the Kenn.dy-Khru.hch.v
 
Accord a totalitarian r.gim. In Cuba which has .uppli.d military p.rsonn.I, arm., and
 
ammunition to p.r.on••••king to e.tabll.h oth.r communl.t governm.nts in Latin Am.rica,
 

and 

WHEREAS, communl.t .xpan.ionl.m In Latin Am.rlca und.rmln•• the .ecurity, .conomy,
 
and social w.lfar. of the Unit.d State. of Am.rlca and has a dl.proportlonate Impact on the
 
p.opl•• economy. and public r••ourc•• of the State of Florida. and
 

WHEREAS. the maintenance of a safe haven for communl.m In Cuba and the re.ultlng
 
Impact on the United State. of America are matter. of great public conc.rn in the State of
 
Florida, NOW. THEREFORE,
 

Be It Resolved by the House of Representatives of the State of Florida: 

1. That all detail. of the Kennedy-Khru.hchev Accord b. dl.c1o.ed to the people of the 
Unlt.d State. of America. 

2. That the S.nate of the Unlt.d State••peclflcally r.fu•• to ratify the K.nn.dy

Khru.hch.v Accord.
 

3. That Congr....p.ciflcally r.pudiat•• and that the Pr.sld.nt and .xecutlv. branch of 
the Unit.d State. Government r.fu•• to honor any provl.lon of the K.nn.dy-Khru.hch.v 
Accord which vlolat•• the Chart.r of the Organization of American Stat•• , which Charter 
requir•• the Unlt.d Stat•• of Am.rlca to .upport popular .ov.r.ignty and r.pr•••ntatlv. 
d.mocracy In Cuba and .I••wh.r. In Latin America. 

4. That the United Stat•• of America formally r.pudlat. any provision of the K.nn.dy

Khrushch.v Accord that allows for the r.cognitlon, prot.ctlon or continuation of a communist
 
r.gime In Cuba.
 

5. That the Unlt.d Stat•• of Am.rlca reaffirm It. right und.r Int.rnatlonal law to
 
.ncourag•• aid and a..l.t through all approprlat. m.ans the ••tabll.hment of a r.pr•••ntatlv.
 
democracy in Cuba.
 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copl•• of thl. r••olutlon b. dl.patch.d to the Presld.nt 
of the Unlt.d Stat••• to the Pr••ld.nt of the Unlt.d Stat.s S.nat•• to the Sp.ak.r of the 
United Stat•• Hou•• of R.pr•••ntatlv••• and to .ach memb.r of the Florida d.l.gatlon to the 
United Stat•• Congre... 

This Is to certify the foregoing was adopted on June 6. '986. 



* • • * * * * * * * • • • •
 

A memor~al urging the Congress 01 Lhe United Stntes 
to disclose the details of the Kennedy-Khrushchev Accord 

and take certain actions with TP~pect thereto. 

WHEREAS, in 1962, the President of the United States of 
America negotiated an agreement with the Chairman of the Council 
of Ministers of the Union oC suvint: no... I"ll"L Rr.publi."n, commonly 
re ferred to as the Kennedy-KhrusJlchev J\cc" r~d, and 

WHEREAS, some of the pertinent nnn r.tlrrounding details of the 
Kennedy-Khrushchev Accord hnvo nnvor 1,,'('" d I nc::loF1en h' t:hf!l people 
of the United States of America, and 

WHEREAS, the Kennedy-Khrushchev Accur:~l has never been 
ratified by the united States Sen", L,c', IIC" 6\1hrnit:ted to the Senate 
for ratification by any United States Pr(H;ident, and 

WHEREAS, the Kennedy-XhruAhchnv 1\c::c::nrrl oF.lfl\lred the 
continuation of a totalitarian royirnr. In Cubn ana cF.ltnblished a 
beach head for commun~st expansionism in Latin America, and 

WHEREAS, communist expansionism in Latin America undermines 
the security, economy, and social wel~ar~ o~ the United States of 
America and has a disproportionate impact on the people, economy, 
and public resources of the State of Florjda, and 

WHEREAS, the maintenance of a safe haven for communism in 
Cuba and the resulting impact on the United States of America are 
matters of great public concern in the State of Florida, NOW, 
THEREFORE, 

Be Xt Resolved by the Legislature 6~ the State of Florida: 

1. That all details surrounding the Kennedy-Khrushchev 
Accord, except any that may compromise the national interest, be 
disclosed to the people of the United Stntc8 of America. 

2. That Congress conduct public hearings to determine 
whether the Kennedy-Khrushchev Accord and its implementation 
violates Article XX, Section 2, o~ the Constitution of the United 
States of America, which requires trenticR negotiated by the 
P~e&~dent to be ratif~ed by the United States Senate. 

3. That Congress conduct pUblic hear.ings to determine 
whether the Kennedy-Khrushchev Accord vIolates the Charter of the 
Organizati.on of American States, which requires the United States 
of America to support popular sovereignty and representatfve 
democracy in Cuba and elsewhere in Latin J\merica. 

4. That Congress conduct public hearings to determine
 
whether any provision of the Kennedy-Xhrushchev Accord is still
 
being honored by the President and Executive Branch of the United
 
States of Ameri.ca.
 

5. That the United States of Americil formally repudiate any
provision of tho K~nnAdy-Khrunhchnv 1\rrnr~ nnd of nny o~her 
instrument entered into by it" govol" ..n",,,l "hnt allows fnr the 
recognition, protection or continuation of a communist. regime in 
Cuba. 

6. That the United States o~ J\meriun renrr~rm its r~ght
 
under internat~onal law to encournga, aid and ossist through 011
 
appropriate means the establishment. of a representative democracy
 
in Cuba.
 

BE XT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of this memorial be 
dispatched to the President of tho Unitcn states, to the President 
of the United States Senate, to the 5p~~krr of the Unit~d States 
House of Representatives, Dnd to each mnlllhr,r of the Florida 
delegation to the United States Congress. 

.. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. ..
* • • 

Thin ~n a true and correct copy 
of 5p.lli'll:e Memorial No. 1064, 
ndopt'd by the Florida Senate 
on JUIC 6, 1986. 


